Fixed time deep intracornual insemination of heifers at synchronized estrus.
The aim of the study was to determine the efficiency of single fixed time deep intracornual insemination using 2 x 10(6) spermatozoa compared with single standard dose deep intracornual insemination and single and dual standard dose (40 x 10(6)) uterine body (conventional) insemination in heifers at synchronized estrus. Estrus was synchronized in 275 virgin heifers by administration of two doses of PGF(2)alpha 14 days apart. Deep intracornual inseminations with low (ICI-LD1, n=102) and standard (ICI-SD1, n=56) dose of semen and the single standard dose conventional inseminations (AI-SD1, n=66) were performed 80-82 h after the second PGF(2)alpha treatment. Ultrasonography was used to identify the first dominant (presumed ovulatory) follicle, and semen was deposited either close to the utero-tubal junction (n=69 in ICI-LD1 and n=23 in ICI-SD1) or in the middle part of the uterine horn (n=28 in ICI-LD1 and n=28 in ICI-SD1) ipsilateral to the ovary bearing the first dominant follicle. The dual standard dose conventional inseminations were performed 72 and 96 h after the second PGF(2)alpha treatment (AI-SD2, n=51). The pregnancy rate in the ICI-LD1 group (68.0%) did not differ significantly (P>0.05) from the ICI-SD1 group (56.9%) or the AI-SD2 group (65.9%) and was significantly higher (P<0.05) than in the AI-SD1 group (54.2%). The site of intacornual deposition of semen, near the utero-tubal junction or in the middle of the horn, had no effect on the pregnancy rate. The pregnancy rate in all the groups was not affected by the intensity of expression of estrous signs.